CHURCH OF ST. COLMCILLE KELLS
CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION GIRLEY

SUNDAY 20th SEPTEMBER 2020
Priest on Duty: Fr David – Phone: 046/9240213 & 046/9240842
Times of weekend Masses: Sat Vigil 6.30pm, Sun 9am, 11am and 12.15pm Girley 10am
Masses for week - Mon - Fri 9.30am; Sat 10am
Confessions: Saturday 10.30–11am, 2-2.30pm, 6–6.30pm
Baptisms:- Second and Fourth Sunday @ 2pm.
Email - info@kellsparish.ie
Website - www.kellsparish.ie
Vincent de Paul Phone No. 087 2934507 Shop Donations/Enquiries: 0862556750
Parish Office opening hours:- Tues - Fri: 9am - 1pm; 2pm - 4.30pm

COVID-19 PRECAUTIONS




Please bring missalettes home with you after Mass.
The wearing of face coverings at indoor public gatherings is obligatory.
Please observe social distancing when entering and leaving the churches.

PLACES OF WORSHIP:
Following Detailed Covid-19 Guidance please see below:





Social distancing guidelines: please allow a generous space of 2 metres between you
and the next person so that everyone can feel safe and comfortable.
4 Coloured-Coded Sections - Orange, Blue, Red and Green - 50 allowed in each
distinct section as long as there is at least 4 metres between sections.
Each section has its own entry/exit route.
No movement of people between sections, before, during or after Mass.
Please do not sit on the white tape markings on the seats either side of the main aisle
as this is to allow a four metre distance between sections.
For those with mobility issues, the seats towards the front of the top sections in the
church might suit you best, especially at Communion time.
When leaving the church after Mass, can everyone please do so in
a way which respects the personal space of those around you.
Thanks for being with us and we hope you feel safe and stay safe.

**************************************************************

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION

Because of COVID concerns, Confessions must happen with the confessional door
kept open at all times. The waiting area for Confession will be clearly marked and
at a further distance from the confession box than the usual waiting area. Music will
also be played in the background so confessional conversation cannot be overheard.
Confession for children (i.e. under 18 years) will not be heard in the confession
boxes but in the main body of the church on request.

CHURCH TOILET

We would kindly ask that parishioners only use the toilet in emergency situations as,
due to COVID precautions, the toilet has to be sanitised after every use. Thank you
for your understanding.

Recently Departed
Sr Mary Murphy, Kilcock, Co. Kildare, Msgr. Ted Dunne,, retired PP Dunboyne

Mass Intentions for Kells
Sat (Sept 19)

6.30pm –5th Ann - Philly O’Brien, The Glebe
-MM - Margaret Duffy, The Boolies,
-Birthday remembrance - Frances O’Higgins, Loyd
-Mass of thanks for kindness at the time of Anna Chadwick’s death
Sun (Sept 20) 11.00am -MM - Sean Harten, Church View
Wed (Sept 23) 9.30am -Anniv - Deceased members of the Corcoran family, Kilskyre
Sun (Sept 27) 11.00am -1st Ann - Jacqueline Maguire, St. Brigid’s Tce
12.15pm - MM - John Quinlan, Kilmainham
Anniversary Masses:
Philip Carroll, Fyanstown.

COVID RELATED PLAN
Next weekend we hope to have in place an extra 2 Pods to the front of the church
to complement the already existing four pods that we have in place.
Colour coded BLACK and WHITE.
We kindly suggest people who are in the vulnerable category might consider
using this area so as to keep you safe and make you feel comfortable in the church.
These areas will have a maximum number of 25 in each Pod.
Thank you for your continued co-operation.
ALONE - manage a national support line and additional supports for older people who have
concerns or are facing difficulties relating to the outbreak of COVID-19. Professional staff are
available to answer queries and give advice and reassurance where necessary. The support line is
open seven days a week, 8am-8pm by calling 0818 222 024.
KELLS THEATRE SCHOOL - celebrating 20 years in show business. Enrolment is now under
way for workshops in drama, singing, dance and creative-storytelling/writing for 6 to 16 years,
with end-of-year production in June 2021. The closing date for applications is Fri 25th Sept 2020.
Socially distanced classes begin Wed 7th Oct at 4pm in Kells Theatre. Application forms and
information is available from John Grant - 0872079557 or on Facebook message page.

PRIESTLY ORDINATION
The Ordination of Norman Allred takes place today, Sunday 20th September,
in the Cathedral in Mullingar. We would like to wish Norman well and
welcome him to ministry in the Diocese.
COLLECTIONS

Offertory/missalettes:
Kells: €392 - Girley: €130
Weekly envelopes: Kells: €1518 - Girley: €45
We thank all who contribute, collect and count.

Lottos
Kilmainham - €2400
Gaeil Colmcille - €9000

